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M v«p«r 1* not receded Saturday 
wltjbout *uy d«l»y change of 

Stvinc *oth <xlA *nd new. 
OMBOMintoatk>mi solicited from all 

QtfcwMf accompanied in «very Instance 
tgr <*• nam* of the author. Name of] 
MOtribntor withheld it desired. 

•togr »o money to afenti unJeea they 
!•>«• oredenti*] »igTie<J by us up to 

feril 

Figures of fatalities from auto
mobile accidents are depressing. 

•Remittance* map be made at our own 
either br draft, expree* money or-

offttce money order* or reg-
letter,/ adtdrewed E. J. Ryan,! 

'Manager. Money eent in any 
- - „ - w* / *» *t the rlelc of the person 
MMlnr It. 

©taecntinuancas.—The JOURNAL will 
ft* sent to every eubacriber until or 

•topped and all arrearages are 
up. The only le^al method of 

paper la by paying up all 

Satered as second clas» mail matter 

TELEPHONE MAIN 15*7 

Friday, Dec. 9. 1921. 

Prophecy 

Verification of the correctness! 
i f Monsieur Briand's apprehen 
sion as to the real future intent! 
of Germany may be found in 
George Sylvester Vrereck'sfrankj 
avowal. 

In the Decern ber number of his 
•ublication he publishes two 
Maps—one of "The Germany of 
To-day" and the other of "The 
Germany of To-morrow." From 
the first is excluded what are call
ed the "stolen provinces"—Al
sace-Lorraine, Sshleswig- H o i 
stein, the Polish corridor, Posen; 
and the Polish parts of Upper 
Silesia. The second map sketches 
the Germany of the near future. 
Extending along the Baltic lit-: 
toral,it reaches almost to the sub
urbs of Petrograd. It absorbs Es-
thonia, Latvia and Lithuania, tak 
ing in even the Wilna district; all 
western Poland, up to the edge! 
of Warsaw, becomes German; so 
also do the greater part of Bohe
mia and all of present Austria, 
enlarged by the addition of the 
Trentino a„nd reaching the Adri
atic at Trieste and the Istrian 
peninsula. 

Says Viereck as he contem
plates his cartographic work:— 

"We do not regard thia picture! 
as too optimistic. It i s inconceiv
able that a nation of seventy mil 
lion people in the heart of Europe] 
will permit a nation of thirty-five 
million people in France to thwart 
their manifest destiny. Sooner or 
later Barbarossa will arise, He! 
may come crowned as an emper-
or,he may come as a dictator risen 
out of the ranks, or he may be! 
the elected representative of the! 
people; but sooner or later he will 
heed the call of his race. The 
Germany of tomorrow? here repre
sented is the objective of all 
Friends of German Freedom in 
the United States and of Ger
many's well-wishers throughout! 
the world." 

fatalities resulting from it. 
National Highway Pro t e c t i v ej 
Society reports 1741 deaths in 
automobile and motor truck ac
cidents in this State in 1921, an 
increase of about 22 per cent over, 
1920. 

What is to be done to prevent) 
such needless waste of lives? 

Hereis the advice of the New 
York "Tribune":-"Drastic leg 
islation, law that really bites, is 
the readiest answer. Whacking 
fines and stiff jail sentences are 
the most powerful medicine avail 
able to cure motor mania. It is 
assumed they would have exem
plary value in teaching caution 
to the careless and the reckless 
driver. Sad to say, experience! 
does not fully support that as
sumption. Fear of possible conse
quences is apparently not an anti
dote for the speed virus. Thous
ands have acquired a facility in 
driving which they feel makes 
them immune from mishap-thus! 
they take long chances. A treach 
erous feeling of security, the con 
tempt that familiarity with mo
tor cars is apt to breed, is per
haps one of the chief underlying! 
causes of automobile accidents. Itj 
will be hard to put the brakes on! 
that sort of overeonfidence by 
any legislation. 

"The pedestrian, too, places 
too much faith in the skill of the1 

chauffeur. He seems to expect! 
that he won't be run down be 
cause a driver has no right to run 
him down, so he puts all the risk 
on the man at the wheel. It 
galling enough to be honked off j 
the highway, but it is better than 
being cammed off, even if some 
body goes to jail for it. When on 
foot it is t safe rule to see the 
automobile firat und get out of the] 
way if it is bearing down on you, 
no matter if its violating a dozen 
ordinances." 

Will It fail? 

There are, evidently, strong! 
and influential interests that 

as motor traffic increases, so do] want the Disarmament Confer 
ence now in session at Washing 
ton to fail in its mission. 

Some of these interests are sin 
ister in their influence. They are 
inspired by sordid motives. They 
want to keep on manufacturing 
products for the .sole and only 
purpose of destruction. They 
want to perpetuate destruction. 

Then there are the admirers of 
Woodrow' Wilson who say they 
can see no difference between an 
Association of Nations and the 
former Presidents League of 
Nations. They cannot see why a 
given proposition is wrong in 
Versailles and right in Washing
ton. 

Then there are the "irrecon-
cilables" who do not intend to 
permit President Harding to es
cape his promises to have noth
ing to do with any of Europe's 
entangling alliances. 

However, if we do not mistake! 
the temper of the American peo 
pie and the peoples of the world, 
they will not permit any interest) 
to hold back a proposition, no 
matter what its source, that! 
[holds out a possibility of world 
peace. 

WINN SCHOOL 
OF 

1 1 f l U Playing 

20 LESSONS 
GUARANTEED 

All String Instruments Taught . 
VIOLINS FURNISHED FREE 

Pupils Prepared for Vaudeville. Stage 
an<l Orchestra 

Present this ad.at the Winn School 
and receive your first lesson free. 
The Winn School hat opened a 
Musical bureau under Wolfsohtn-

Reynolds direction . 
Musical talent furnished for 

Banquets, Clubs, Hotels, Dances, 
Etc 

WINN SCHOOL 4 6 
Telephone Main 21*2 

Clinton Ave-
JJiorth 

Washington found out that) 
there is still snow last Sunday. 

It is to be hoped that all over 
the country there was a generous 
collection for the Catholic Uni 
versity. 

Just what auto legislation will 
be enacted by the Legislature ofj 
1922? 

Rich Art Shop 
928 West Main St. 
I over a A, & P. Tea Store) 

Arinounce their opening after! 
removal from old address 

We will be pleased to meet our old 
Customers as well as new Customers 
[at our new address* hove, 

Instruction* 
Crocheting. 

free in knieting and 

Hat Making Our Specialty, 

Your call will be greatly appreciated, 

Governor Miller says he is mt 
a candidate for re-election but he 
does not say he will refuse a! 

renorrjination. 

Inspired 

Lloyd George can turn corners! 
mighty fast 

Says the Charleston "Newel 
|and Courier"—Sothero and Mar
lowe are still playing Shakespeare 
and apparently making a living 
[at i t Maybe we're not in so hope 
less a state after nil. 

Conn's Specialty Shop 
1 3 8 Franklin S t . 

Timely advice to our many -patrons 
and friends. 

We have a complete line of dress 
and tailored blouf es.sitk and muslin 
underw«ar. Usk* work **JII silk 
hose Bungalow aprons, «zor«eta, 
*nd brassl<-re«.fl»nnel growrn's and 
many other useful 3tmtit gif tn. 

Why is it that some of our non 
Catholic friends ridicule the 
Catholics as not,readers of the 
Bible, in fact ignorant of its con 
tents' f "" ••'•'*»--»—. 

And why do they charge thelBishop S c E r e m b s 
Catholic Church with holdtngf 
back the Bible froffl herehiidrentr 

For Stomach >i««orders try Charo-
pratic '-djustment®. 

Eva B.Hotchkiss,D.CL,Plt#C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

48* Main St.'W. Pliotne-One-sce 870-J 
Corner Jefferson Rochester, H". Y 

Brazen 

Evidently we are to have 
renewal of the battle of the anti-
religionists to pass a bill in the 
New York State Legislature to 
legalize the infamous birth con
trol bill". 

It should be labeled "An act to 
encourage and permit and legal 

*. ize the murder of infants." 
Let us hope the legislators will 

have backbone to resist the im
portunities of the horde of those! 
who want to gratify passion with-
tut pro-creation. 

Margaret Sanger must not be! 
permitted to boss the New York 
State Legislature. 

Let us prepare our hearts fori 
Christmas by beginning nowtol 
nave good thoughts, good words 
aad good deeds for all mankind. 

It was the Catholic Church that 
preserved the Bible for the cen
turies since Holy Writ was in* 
spired by Almighty God. 

It was the Catholic Fathers who! 
preserved and transmitted the! 
Scriptures to posterity. It was in 
the monasteries and abbeys 
where the Bible was copied and! 
handed down. 

Oh, no, the Catholic Church 
does not hold back the Bible. But! 
she does hold that we are ineap 
able of ourselves to interpret it 
and that the Divine agency that 
preserved the Biblt through the 
ages is the teacher that should 
interpret it and we should follow 
her teachings and interpretation. 

Is that unreasonable. 

ArchbishopCurley ofBaltimore] 
bids fair to retain the firm hold 
his predecessor had on the heartsl 
«f his people—non-Catholics and 
Catholics as well, in Baltimore. 

Way? 

Why should both the cloak, suit 
and skirt manufacturers and the 
International Lady G a r m e n t 
Workers Union be afraid, of 
public investigation into the! 
causes of the strike in New York 
City? 

Why should such high-priced 
lawyers on both sides as Max! 
Steuer for the manufacturers and 
Samuel Untermyer and Morris 
Hilquitt unite to Urge the courts 
to enjoin State Industrial Com
missioner Sayer from Continuing! 
the investigation? 

the public will cry "a plague) 
on both your houses" if this at
titude is continued. 

Joat who profits by these fre-
it changes in prohibition «n-

it agent*? 

Winter will soon set in but it! 
will not be long ere the basebal 
teams for 1922 will begin train
ing in the South. 

Rochester has 
worst weather in 
it wai bad enough 

not had the] 
the world but! 
in November. 

To Speak Here At 
Charities Meeting 

The Rt R<*v« Joseph Sehrembs, 
bishop of Cleveland, and chair
man of the committee on Social 
Welfare of the National Catholic 
Welfare Council, will be the prin
cipal speaker at a meeting of the 
Rochester Catholic Charities Aid 
Association next Tuesday even 
ing, December 13, in the auditor-
ium of Nazareth Academy, Lake 
avenue Bishop Sehrembs Is com 
ing to Rochester as the guest oft 
Bishop Thomas R Hickey of the] 
Rochester diocese, and the char 
ities meeting is open to the gen 
era! public. The subject of Bishop 
Sehrembs* address will be "Cath* 
folic Soaial Welfare/' 

A review of Catholic -wtlfare 
work In Rochester and adjoining! 
counties for the present year wil 
be presented at the meeting, atj 
which Bishop Hickey will preside. 
A number of relief organizations 
are functioning in the Rochesterj 
diocese, but the Catholic Charit
ies, which was incorporated in 
1917, acts as sponsor for all char
itable activities in Bishop Hick-
ey's jurisdiction, v 

Bishop Sehrembs will speak at 
St. Bernard's Seminary on Wed-
nesday along the same lines. Stu 
dents from upwards of 20 dio-! 
ceses of the Unitef States are 
enrolled at St. Bernard"*. 

SEYMORE HOTEL 
48 South A v e 

Running Hot and Cold water in 
every room 51.00 und *i|i 

John A* Dick> Prop. 
.Rochester, N. Y-

'DARSOtV SCHOOL OJF BUSINESS 
N">-w tJ:*v .imi Evi ning St-liool-Cl«3ses| 

M-e.Hi !.;" iMofl'l.iy. Dccvrfl!i(T IL'th, I'it 
*'•'«:(.I t<fu titton in tounlf fliisst-S, i-Sf»cri 
I'lirii U-;M l;<»t"s, r.ml first daws t'«|iii|> 

fiat..'. !"H-n<l fur our lliillethi, Telephone 

Lehigh Valley Coal 
MQRPHY eOAt & FEEDGO-., IH£. 

731-733 Clinton Ave. North 

Hewitt Tires 
Coleman Tire Co. 

521 E. Main St. 

Stone 6 6 6 0 

Thos. F . Cttliaoe 
Painting and Paperhanging 

Main 7408 

460 Clifford Ave* * 

Hair Dressing and Manicurist Parlors 
Main 7794 

Lulu Beauty Shopf e 
E\r*nitijjs by appointment 

64 Clinton Ave. Soutli 
Mr.«. Lulu Murphy Distinctive Hair Dresssiif 

WELL KNOWN IN ROCHESTER 
Reverend Father Joh • J. Laf-

fey, who studied at St. Bernard's' 
Seminary and is well known; 
(among many of the younger' 
clergymen of this diocese is the 
Catholic Chaplain at Mo&seheart' 
Illinois, the home and college. 
rjaaintaineeVby the Loyal Order, 
of Moose 

J. G. IDEMAN 
Auctioneer and Appraiser 

"My knowledge of values your 
protection.'' Highest cash price 
paid for completely furnished 
homes and apartments. Estxmite* 
checrfuly given. 

Office, 105 Brooks Ave. 
Genesee 3771 Phone, 

v 

Send us your job printing 

Extraordinary Reductions 

o n t h e b a l a n c e o f a l l o u r 

Goats aad Dresses 
Y o u w i l l f ind u n u s u a l l y a t t r a c t i v e v a l u e s N O W 

AND HAPPY NEW YEAR 
HARRY BARST 

123 NORTH STREET 

WHOLESALE CONFECTIONER 
SPECIAL PRICES TO CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS 

Davidson s Music Shoppe 
Musical Instruments and supplies of all descriptions 

We guarantee a saving of 20% to 30^. 
Reason why-Out of high rent district 

Special Christmas Gift Violin outfit at $8.49 
309 Nortb 8treet Rochester, N. Y. 

f Visit our salesroom in the basement for Holland Bulbs, Flowers 
& Plants.Fems.Palms.etc. Chinese Lillies.Paperwhites & Hyacinths 
for indoor culture also pebbles, bulb dishes & Hyacinth glasses for 
growing same.AlI kinds of Jardiniers, ornamental pottery and floral 
glassware, goldfish & aquariums, artifical flowers and fancy baskets. 

T H E M A U R E R - H A A P CO. ,149 M a i n S t . E . 

ESTABUSMMD JOH 

^ Interest Time Is 
Harvest Time 

For the 76,000 wise depositors of the 
ROCHESTERS AVINGS B A N K 
Twice a year they reap the harvest 
of their saved dollars when interest 
is added to principal for them in 
this bank. Maybe one small dollar 
started many of these accounts. 
SAVE and DEPOSIT yours today. 

Bank Open Saturday Evening, 
5 to 9 for Deposit. 

ROCHESTER SAVINGS R A J * 

£ampi5 

•>'/' WA""° OrlB.GBAVES ^S0£t|1ENT5iJ 

What home gift more cheery o r ! 
pleasing to all the different mem- * 
bers of the family? 
You will see here the celebrated Handel 
Hand-Decorated Lamps, Almco Art 
Lamps in polychrome decoration, and . 
many others known for their beauteous 
design and rich color harmony. 

Table Lamps Reading Lamps 
Bridge Lamps Boudoir Lamps 
Floor Lamps Desk Lamps 

^Prices range from $2.85 to $125.00 
- .r ' _ 

(BQMES^PLETES "78 S T A T E ST., "ROCHESTERJO: 

Humbert Mfg. Co. 
JEWELERS 

Watches, Jewelry. Silverware, Diamond Mountings 
Wedding Rings, plain ana chased 

Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
J56 E. Main Street 301-303 Cornwall Bldg. 

O U R P R I C E S A R E L*OWER 

Rochester American Lumber Co. 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 Portland Avenue 888 Clinton Avenue $ 
Both Phones. Home 1365. Bell 1246 

John H. McAnamey 
General Insurance Fidelity Bonds 

101-102 Ellwanger ft Barry Bldg. 
ft«ch. Phone 2172 r B«H Phone 8682 Msi» 
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